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gratification that i did not think was w 'XSi '
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this impression: I plainly foresaw that in Wilmington, CN.1C') on.thelfi'of Jfaris;-- . j

that D'art of mMttty. which-oblifgV- me to, Mrs. Msjy Ann B. cposort of Isaac B?ker, Esqh 'V'1 !
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v-w,, r . ; . - ink trim hr in. t n'. f

the conduct pf their patrons ? Passing a,s wer.e peruajw ucve. at a niguer iau-..- .J

f ' ,dard than at this time,.among us,events fullviustify such anticipations and v" 1

A
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x . .11. - - i 5Sa i.. . m .lis iirr 1riL.11 v w ..- - w .. w . j vthat had eaten of her carcase, have also!
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.nominaie persaos;.,fQuii0,?juum, ( indhis fntemting
un

many mstances,4be and lad Cbe public as wef 1 as her bereaved ccmortAK :died irom tne enecis 01 ine! poison. ve
' l's

comrtiunicate the fact for t benefit of uuuicasio" , iuiy uuwcTci.suuug p- - ; nave. sustainea a severe ios.i kjiuihu iww --v .f: U vigilantatthtpress my be deyoted to ther in promoting or retarding the growth
:;t n its proper object the maintenance of their of morality and rejigibn in the communi- - armers. By the way, poke-roo- t, boiled

soft, land applied as a poultice, is a ''sure
sonal attachment jriight be, to any one, the lot pf friendship to lament the tatc pi one bc-- j .

( ; - t
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however desirous I might be of giying Wdso welL-AVitb.the.mo- st uncommon U-.- ;';

him a proof of my friendship, and eiits.she bad
lcarnTllg; Jhich rdered

perseveranceternsputlf;:in the v '
,

whatever might be hisNxpectati9nsV at'schooLand promrsednocommouuse-- V ' !'
remedy tor the oiteof a snane w e pun- -

rights, anijhat the freedom of elections ty, we will state a tact, which must.speak
inayVueevea;"discontenandrig volumes in their favor: At the Capps'

; M ne, under the superintendence of aU"iwP"ert;'T8U member of th Company. Col. AbnerF.
lished this remedy three or four years a-g- o,

and have had the satisfaction to learn grounded upon the-athilf;- wbiiwf; jhad aub-- r fulnessBot'J jlnnbeiiiidsV. of lifewe'jue ia ffV
that it saved the life ot a valuable horse lor sisted between us, I was tully lletermin- - death." Sle na J rwnurr' wer- - .
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0"tln?V Tobias :jratkin Ued.for. manvv montfe-the- ' number of i --riEr-ll i r r ' orliirh in its outSet lusimea xne tuirnesi expecxa -a subscriber We have also received an eu 10 uiTseii ireeirum cery - ' " " V.Keep
. . . . o ?j :-

- L;nne arhon thi cummoiu came ! Tc'ne star wnose '(acknowledgement of its efficacy thrbughwas found giiiilt upwards ment that could embarrass me in dis- - ' . . . i i a . -
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